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Testament Church, He set apostles'
'prophets, pastors, etc,, in or through
'whom Christ spoke; that is' prophetl'

cal ly.
I f  Christ Himself,  Hls ancient Pro'

phets, and New Testament ministers

spoke the word of the Lord or prophe'

sied, that must be the method of the

Kingtlom.
8. In Ephesians 6:10'18, is set forth

the armor of the heavenly soldier' It

you are an ordinary citizen, without

the armor, art and Preparation for

heavenly warfare, how can you hope to
join a military bantl of the highest

order ?
9. The Bride is most beautifully

adornetl with finest array. Her gar-

ments are of wrought goltl and fine

needlework, She has the love of Ruth,

the beauty ot Esther, the sacrifice of a

lover, the devotion of a martyr. In'

deed. the preparation has been treatetl
all too lightly. We must change or tre
greatly disappointed try being left. Ps.

45.
"If  any man be in Christ '  he is a

new creature: old things are passetl

away, beholtl all things are become
new." This passage has been undbr-
stood to mean a new spiri'tual rela-
tionship to God and not to its full
meaning of an entirely restored man:
spirit, soul, ancl body-a perfect man
in al l  his facult ies, sancti f ieal wholly:
spirit, soul, ancl borly-a new crea,tion.
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.This is a brief statepent of some of

the essentials to translat ion dnd b
place in the ruling company in the
millennium. If some of these qualifica-

tions seem to you extreme, remember
we are in the beginning of the time
of restoration of all things spoken by
the prophets which will wind up the
sorrows of this old world in glorious
jubi lee of del iverance. "So run that
ye may obtain."

The Sprinkled Blood In The
Most Holy Place

In the ninth chapter of Hebrews is
found a summary of the furnishings of
the tabernacle. Verse 6 tells us the
priests went always into the first tab-
ernacle, or holy place. But verse 7
says, into the second or most holy
place, the high priest went alone only
onee a year, with blood which he
sprinkled over the ark, and before it
seven times. This offering, or atone-
ment, it says, was for the errors of
the people. Weymouth reads, "On ac"
count of the sins which the people
have ignorantly committed."

The term aton€ment is used of this
offering, This word means to cover.
Their sins of ignoranee were covererl
till taken away by the great sacriflce
of Christ. This was not a sacriffce for
ordinary sin, but for sins of ignorance,
or error,s. These arise from infirrnitles
of our nature. This atonement did not
reach the infirmities themselves, but
only covered the result ing error. "the
law made nothing perfect, but the
bringing in of a better hope did." Heb.
? : 1 9 .

In Matthew 8:17, i t  is writ ten that
Jesus "Himself took our inf irmit ies
and bare our diseases." That is, took
our inf irmit ies upon Himself.  Sacri-
fices in the holy place were for all sins
but sins of ignorance. That was left
for an atonemeut in the holiest. The
holiness of the old covenant did not
include inf irmit ies, but i ts sacri f ices
only covered their resulting errors.
But the new covenant not only pro-
vides for a holiness that cleanses from
evil  tempers, but for inf irmit ies, that
ls, weakness, feebleness, infirmity,
frailty, imperfection, intellectual, mor-
al, physical.

So, in Hebrews 10:14-22, we are told,
"He hath perfected forever." Rother-
ham says, "For by one offering He
hath made complete for the uninter-
rupted continuance." Then, l t  is sald

He puts the New Covenant Law into
\. j .  inward parts an6 writes i t  in

their hear fs. The SPirit realized this
was exceeding]v strong for ordinary
bel ievers, so He'a{4t, '  "Having there-
fore, brethren, boldness to enter into
the holiest bg the blootl ol Jesus, by a
newly slain and I iving way, which Hs
hath opened up for us through the veil,
that is to say, His flesh, and having
an High Priest, let us draw nigh in
ful l  assurance of faith," "He is able
to save to the uttermost." Heb. 7:25.

John said of Jesus, "He shall
throughly cleanse His floor." He also
sairl, "In the desert prepare ye a way
for our God; make His highway
straight: every ravine shal l  be f i l led
up, and every mountain and hi l l  lev.
elled down, the crooked places shall be
turned lnto straight roads, be
level led down, smooth: and then shal l
all men see God's salvation,-Wey-
mouth ,  Luke 3 :4 .

These rough, crooked, mountains
and depressions here refer to the
traits of character in men, A leading
example is the mountain high wil l ,
often stubborn and set, found in so
many very good children of the Lord.
Others have such rough ways. Some
have a crooked streak in them.

These blessings of character recon.
struct ion are also taught by Mal. 3.:1.5;
Heb. 12:1-10. Here these bad bents of
character are called weights. See also
I s a . 4 0 : 1 - 1 0 .

This high and glorious supernatural
transformation is coming back to our
knowledge and privi lege, through the
l ight of revelat ion shiniug upon scrip-
ture and our darkened understandings.
It  has long been hidden by tradit ion-
al ism.

That entering thus into the hol iest
by the sprinkled blood of Jesus is our
privi lege and essential to eing in the
Rride company is abundantly taught
in scripture, of which we give one
quotation: "That He might present
i t  to Himself,  a glorious church, not
having spot or wrinkle or any such
thing, but that it should be holy and
without ,blemish." Eph^. 5:26, 27.

10. Lastly, in the r ipening of the
harvest by the ou,tpouring of the Lat-
ter Rain antl  accompanying blessings,
there appears to be coming forth a
revelat ion which is an enlarged and
clearer view of such scriptures as 2
C o r .  5 : 1 ? :  G a l .  6 : 1 5 ;  R e v .  2 1 : 5 .
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Gifts and Powers of the Spirit
A RESUME OF SPIRITUAL5

SeeleY D. Kinne

Jesus Christ the Son of God, looking upon the created earth

with all its various forms of Life, called it good.

The master-piece of this creation w&s m&n, whom the Lord

richly endowed with gifts, powers and abilities'

In the fall of man his soul nature came into a domination

over his spirit, quite the inverse of his created state' I'his

was disastious, ruittous and degrading' It was a great fall'

The results are that man has drifted far from that exalted

state for which he was intended. Each succeeding gener-

oiion hu. sunken lower and lower into wreckage and folly, al-

ihough at times a check has come through a ministry of

Divine grace by apostle or prophet.

Just as a sample, take a look at the senses. One has known
of hearing so acute, a whisper would be understood by one'
while others heard nothing. The same may be found in sight,
smell, and other senses and faculties. Indians sight, sense
and hear where a white man senses nothing.

God's method of restoring is unique. By remission of sins,
rebirth of spirit-nature, restoration of gift of HoIy Spirit, and
witness of adoption, He starts rnan in the way of recovery
of his lost estate. If he remain in continuous spirit touch,
God carlies him forward in a process of re-creation, the end
bf which is an angelic state in a spirit bod1., (I Cor. 15:40-44).

The various natural powers of sense, miird, heart, will and
parts, have suffered terrible breakage and wreckage in the
downward fall and trend of man. God has proposed a reme-
dy by breaking the various powers and abilities of the Holy
Spirit into parts, called gifts of the Spirit, and distributing
to His people.

I Cor. 12:31 mentions a still higher way, which may be at-
tained to. The following is a general view and analysis of
these divine impartations.
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GIFT OF HOLY SPIRIT (Acts 2:38)
and accornpanying

Gifts, Powers, Enablernents, Manifestations, Graces

Rom. 12:4-8;  I  Cor .  12:1-31;Eph.4:8,  11,  12.

1. Evil Spirits.
2. Character.
3. State of People.
4. State of Meetings.
5. Power,
6. Of PropheticWork,

1. General Gift.
2. Particular Diseases.
3. Infirmities.
4. Creative.
5. Spiritual.
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l. Witneac

(Gifts)
2. Prophecy

1 Conscience. Rom. 2:15.
2. Nature's Wit. Rom. 1:

19,20.
3. Adoption. Rom. 8:15,

i6; Gal. +:6.
4. To Spirit. Acts 10:46'

47;2:4.
5. Universal Personal. Ps.

32:8;19:.7; Isa.30:21.
6. Of Jesus Christ. Rev.

19:10.

l.Manifestations. (See
Cruden)

2. Exhortation. Acts 2:40;
Rom. 12:8.

3. Foreteliing. Jno. 16:13.
4. Actine. Acts 21:11;

EzeE. +:L-L7.
5. Sineins. EPh. 3:19;

tol-. 3:16: Heb. 2.
6. Testifying. Acts 2:40'
7. Forthtelling.
8. Preaching. I  Pet.1:12.

1. Directing.
2. Conversational.
3. Preaching.
4. Teaching. Col. 1:28.
5. Solving Questions.
6. Personal Dealing.
7, Interpreting D re a m s,

Visions.

1. Of People. Jto.2:25;
Ac ts  5 :3 ,8 .

2. Of Things.I Sam.10:2-7.
3. Of Lost Articles. I Sam.

9:G20.
4. Of Times and Condit-

ions. I  Chr.12:32;
Acls 20:22-25.

l. Apostles'
2. Prophets.
3. Teachers.
4. Evangelists. Eph. 4:11;

I Cor. 12:28.
5. Pastors.
6. Financial Disbursers. II

Cor.9:6-10.
7. Rulers. Rom. 12.
8. Helps.
9. Deacons.

1. Dominion,
2. Over a Meeting,
3. Over an Assembly.
4. Family.
5. Business.
6. Over Evil Conditions

and the Enemy.
7. All Afrairs.

10. Mani-
festations

11. Guid-
ance

12. Miscel-
laneous

l. Tongues..
2. Shaking,
3. Prostration.
4. Dancing.
5. Various Physical Atti'

tudes.
6. Blue Cloud, Fire, GlorY.
7. Shouting, Singing.

1. Bv Instruotion' Ps' 82:- 
8; Job 33:1416.

2. By Prophetic Werd.
3. Inward Voiee.
4. Ileart Impress.
5. Spirit. Lk.2:27; A,cts-  

l 0 : 1 1 : 1 6 : 7 .
6. Revelation. Lu, 2:26;

Ga l .2 :9 .
7. Audible Voice. Ac'ts9:

5;I Sam. 3:4.
8. Ansel. Mat. 2:13; Acts

5:19,20 27:23,24.
9. Providential Gireum-

stances.
10. Dream orVision Acts

16:9 ;9 :10 .

1. Languages.
2 Interpretation.
3. Miracles,
4. Faith'
5. Glory'
6. Power.
7. Revelation.
8. Anointings.
9. Supply of Spirit.

10. Senses Opened Spirit-
ually.

11. Casting Out Demons.

5. Diccern-
ltrent

6. Healings

7. Govern-
rnenta

8. Prayer

9. Min-
istors

, 1. Travai l .  Gal.4:19.

i 2. Intercession.

| 3. Supplication.

,l 4. Giving Thanl<s.

i 5. Wrestling.
| 6. Power Prayers.

| 7. Prayer of Faith,
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